
DONATELLO apartment
APARTMENT IN FLORENCE

Florence city

Sleeps: 6
Line: City Apartments
Arrival From: 15:00 - To: 18:00
Departure by: 10:00
Rental Dates From: Saturday - To Saturday
Final Cleaning Charge: included
Security Deposit: 400 euro

Description
The apartment is  located in the Renaissance building of the  historic Piazza Santa Croce, one of the most important
landmarks in Firenze.  Only three minutes away by foot from Piazza Signoria and the Uffizi Gallery, and five from
Brunelleschi's famous cathedral. Last but not least Michelangelo's home is around the corner.

Accommodation Details:
Sleeps 6 -On the Second  floor. There is elevator.
This unusually spacious and quiet apartment surrounds one of the large private courts, with tall windows and good light. Ample
hallway and large living room with frescoed walls and original XVI century wood beam ceiling. Sofa bed in living room. Three
bedrooms: one with king size bed which can be divided, en-suite bathoom with tub/shower;  second bedroom with working
fireplace and king size bed which can be divided, en-suite bathroom with shower; third bedroom with twin beds,  en-suite
bathroom with shower?.
The master bedroom and bathroom and small terrace are on a split level. Fully equipped built-in kitchen, dishwasher, washing
machine, dryer. Spacious dining room with table for 12. Independent heating and air-conditioning.
 


Special Features:

Outdoor Features:

Facilities:
Cable satellite television  
Cd player
DVD
Dishwasher
Telephone
Washing machine
Wireless internet

Included:
Electicity  
Gas 
Water
Final cleaning
Weekly linen service 
Air conditioning

Not included:

Off Property Activities:

Distances:

Notes
The security deposit , against tilities-will be collected upon arrival -in cash.This amount will be returned upon departure less



expenses.
Extra bed is available for an exra charge of 70 euro p/w
Maid service is available at 12 euro per 
Wireless internet is available at extra charge (20 euro per computer)  clients must ring their laptop.



